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JThe man Uoglcd iu the tape from

averagebtizlneuI

wrap him about like the coil of a
constrictor and lowly crush out his
life The common sign of the bust
ntM manI slavery IIweak stow
acb the natural consequence of the
TAd eating the ludlgntlble pastry

dougblluuwith
stomach under the name of quicktoLii to use Dr Pierce Golden Med
cal Discovery until perfectly cured
H goes to the root of disease It
removes the cnune of illbealth-
It makes more blood and better
blood and this blood nourishes
every organ in the body to the
highest point of vigorous health

During the summit autl fall uf iftofit
writes Chat II Serreanl Kiiq of Ilaln
City Madlaoo Co Ohio I tonne ill
run down oenrcs were out of order I

wrote to Dr fierce for din He said I
had general debility and adtlacd Doctor
PIrTvt QoIda Naksl DIacony aDd
thanks to you fur your adricr I used six
bottle sid since stopped Uking It about
one have not taken any mcdl
cinetacIt sad hj i bdyw attt to f
ntry 4ir My appetite Is food I can rat
three iquart meals n day and I do Oat frel1
that mUerable burning in the stomach afterloudabDPicrcaIelkt cure biliousness
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J B VICKERS
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD KY
practice his profession In Ohio andVIadjoining counties Speclsl attention tin

en to alt business entrusted to his care Office

I acttdoor to the Republican office

G E Likens
ATTORNEY AT LAW

HARTFORD KY
Office oral Ooor to Hartford llouw Special

allentlou ala to collection

t Ernest Woodwa-
rdATTORNEYAT LAW

MoHENRY KY
practice hit profe lon in all the courtVU > county anti IIn the Couiluf A

peals Careful altiulicn glren all bnnirean-
united tohlm Indltadnl1IphoDIn office

M L HEAVRIN
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD KENTUCKY

practice his ntofrsilon In all the courtWittOhio and adjoining1 counties awl Court
Appeals SpecialI attention to iollccllons

W H BARNES
ATTORNEY AT LAW

HARTFORD KY
hi profession In all the

WIUPKJCTICH adjoining rounlles and

t Court of Appeal nattention will be given
to all bud nil Intrusted his cate luliriiiui
and criminal practice a specially Office up-

stairs neat to Griffins drug store

a-

sAttorneyatIaW
IILIL mmi

HARTFORD KY
ILL practice his profession In all the
court of Ohio and adjoining counties

Collections carefully and promptly attended to
Office with T t Smith ft Co MatUt Street

O Ta1or
Attorney at Law

Hartford Kentucky
ITILL practice his profession In Ohio and ad-

joiningW counties and Court of Appeals
Criminal prac Ice mud collections a specialty

John T ltonc-

ATTORNEYAT LAW
CENTERTOWN KY
prclce lila profession In all the courts

WILL Ohio and adjoining counties and Court
of Appeals Collections a specially

TZLO B Wilson
ATTORNEY AT LA-

WAndl3urveyor
HARTFORD KY

rilKCIAl attention givn to collections and
3 all klnda Surveying Making abstracts ac

ATso Notary Publlo for Ohio county Office

orth side of public anstre

R R WEDDING
ATTORNEY AT LAW

HARTTOBDK-
YiriU practice his profession In Ohio and

adiotniug counties Special attention rhtp
I collections Allo notary public Olllcc
Commercial Hotel

E1 P NEI J
ATTORNEY AT LAW

HARTFORD KY
ILLFRACTICRInall the Courll of KenWlucky Special attention given to collec

I Ipns settlement of decedenta estates road cases
and criminal practice Office upstairs neatto
OrlfBns Drug Store

lAUEl IOLBNM p ORlNOO

GLENN RIN-
GOLAWYERS

HARTFORD KY
IM PRACTICBIhelrprofesslonlnalUht

any0 courla of Ohio and adjoining counllea
Court orAppeals Specialattention glr

in to criminal practice and collections Also
Votary rubllcfoOhlccounU

C E Sinitlt-
ATTORNEYAT LAW

HARTFORD KYcourlaf01
ofpeaIs Collections a speciality Office la
County Attorneys office In couil nonse

A WAVE OF HORROR

SWEPT OVER THE CHINESE SET-

TLEMENTS

¬

I

Advance of Allied Forces

I Caused Suicide of En ¬

tire Families

CIlltlSTIANITVt VOfrill HKTIIACK-

NKW Yoitic Tan lIt Freuli from
IhoIturbulent let lteS III China Mr nlor I

Lynch nn English correspondent ur
rivwl here today on lilt way to England
and is now at the Waldorf Astoiia Ho
has had some remarkable experiences
during tho last three years has gone
through the Cuban war the war III

South Africa and thin disturbance In

China
Tile horrors he witnessed there stir

pass in tragic Intercut shy that ho had
ever met during his long career on dif
ferent battlefields Speaking of atnx
ties committed by the wldlcrs from
which the Americans Japanese and
English troops were ixwpteil Mr
Lynch wild it wan little wonder that thin

tuitlvvHI led from tIll advance as from a
terrible sconrgiI

I A wav of fear mid horror ho wild

i
In describing the advance upon Pekin

toIlluchj I

t

village wlieru we paswd1 through and
In Peklu itself when tho thresholds
wcro pawed by the Invading oldier
bodies of the lIttlliteflt of the entire fill II

ily wero seen hanging from the rafters
or lying Hide by nidi suffocated as they
preferred one or the other method of
Ktiicide to wivo tlitinstlvcs from their
Christian eomiiirrors Three days after
PiTang wan relievedI there was a
house IIOt three hundred yards from the
Cathedral in which the entire family
hnd apuirontly committed filicide The
soldiers who occupied1 that quarter were
too busy looting to attend to the burial
of the lx dies which strewed till streets
Finally the utmost realized fur of dis
ease compelledl them to milkKOUIe ef-

fort for their own protection
Any thoughtfiil person who has been

In Pikin with the allies cannot bnt re
call and peculate as to what riled this
visitation would have nn tho population
nf China It is mutinously evidently to
my mind that for generations to come
the progress of Christianity in China is
absolutely killed In China tho faith wan
practically making no real progress but
what little progress it has undo among
the lower classes and tile destitute coolS

Itll who form the hulk of the cocalled
convert Iis now utterly wipedout It

rtlnlllC1tlouI

I

ttho memory of till Chinese
COMMFNPS Tim IIOXKIt MOVKMKNT

Kxeept its regards thu attack on the
legation which WIIK utterly inexcus ¬

able thin wits nothing in thu Uoxer
movementI which cannot thoroughly
recommend itself to the mind of any Ipa
triotic man to whatsoever countryI he
may belong It was thin patriotic rising
of an exasperated peoplo who were
goaded to desperation lby unscrupulous
foreign aggression Tho motive of the
whole movement wits China for tIm

Chillino as we might have wild Eng ¬

land for tho English or America for
the American

The attack on tho legations was abso ¬

lutely inexcusable Confucius says that
the peiitons of emissaries are sacred
lInt what defense can wo mako for the
attacks on tho Taku forts without any
declaration of war Let ns try to look
at things from a Chinese point of view
Every sentiment that people hold prec ¬

ious huts been violated in China by for ¬

eigners every Imperial edict rings
plaintively with tho refrain of outrages
on the gods

Ono of the effects of the occupation
of Pikin anti flight of tho court has been
to weaken tho prestige of the Manchu
dynasty Time tenure of jmwer by tho
weak Emperor has been handicapped

Not External
Symptoms

TIle blood may be in bad condition
yet with no external signs no skii
eruption or sores to indicate it Th
symptoms In such coses being a variabli
appetite poor digestion an indcscribabli
weakness and nervousness loss of tics
and a general rundown condition of tin
system clearly showing time blood lix
lost its nutritive qualities has become 11111

and watery It is in just such cases tha
S S S has done sonic of its quickest ant
most effective work by building up tin
blood and supplying the elements lackia
to make it strong and vigorous

11 My wife used sev
crud bottles of S 55
as a blood purifier and
to tone up a weak and
emaciated eysteniwitl
very marked effect by-

wayImprovementWe

great tonic and blood

DutV1lriuceton

iSSS
is the greatest of at
tonics and you will
find the appetite im

F proves at onccstrcngtt
returns aunt nervousness vanusnes as acu
rich pure blood once more circulate
through all parts of the Isle-

mIS S S is the only purely vegetable
purifier known It contains no min

erals whatever Send for our free book
on blood and skin diseases and write out
physicians for any information or advlc
wonted No charge for medical advice

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA CA

by the slut of belntf childless It was al ¬

ready BUfllclcntly Insecure without thin
further calamity Now throughout tho
Hoiith and III thu central Provinces
there In a deep and widespread feeling
tending toward revolution

There deems little doubt that tho op ¬

ening years of till new century will IK

troublonx OUCH for China It will bo a
momentous question an to whether
these young reformers will IK allowed
to work out thu xalvatlon of their own
country or whether they will be Inter¬

I

fered with by Western Pows For
Westerners to undertake the Kovcrn
incut of any conslilerablo portion of
China appears to me an unwieldy and
nnprolltiiblo task

Grippe Brought Insanity
Now York Woild

Christian luau who recovered from
an attack of insanity only to find that
he hurl deeded all his real estate to
other and who is now seeking to re
cover It told a strange story of hisII

mental aberration to a jury In Justice
TrnuxH court yesterday

llllnn when hu was attacked by grippe
In ISlfiJ was n millionaire builder and
contractor in Harlem Time grippe he
claims made him a lunatic While in
this condition he parted with al houses
and lots If hu received any money for
tlitin he has no recollection of that fact
His counsel will sue to recover mull tho
real estate

TIme plaintiff an elderly man plump
and genial went upon tho witness
stand There wan nothing about his
demeanor or conversation to indicate
that he had ever suffered a lapse of In
telligence

MyI mindis a complete blank for time

three years from IIbOi to 1K9V he said
I had a bad attack of grippe One

day I awoke and found myself in a pri ¬ j

vote sanitarium conducted by Dr
Combes at Flushing They allowed me
to leave on my giving my parole that
I would return to the place Aa soon
as I got out I went to look for my
property

lllinn toM how he went about like a
newly awaken Rip Van Winkle in
search of familiar landmarks lie cull ¬

ed at time houses which when he last
saw them hail been his The janitors
and tenants laughed at htm and refused
to recognize him Then he found his
wife and discovered that he had formal ¬

Ily sold all hut real estate
Some of tho land ho had transferred

to his mother When she was satisfied
that he was really sane she returned it
all to him This It appears is all he
hats left of his large estate

Snuh little pills ns DeWitfit Little
Early Risers are very easily taken and
they lire wonderfully effective in cleans ¬

lag tho liver null bowels J IL Wil ¬

liams Hartford in

IITheI

Ill the great slaughter houses where
thousands of beef cattle arc converted
into army rations there lire trained and
employed decoy animals whoso sole oc ¬

cupation is leading their kind to time

shambles Time oldtimo drover used to
ride behind his steers and force them
with blows and goads to their doom
lint not so today It is found much
more efficacious to take advantage of
tho natural trustfulness of the poor
dumb creatures in those of their own
kind So in each yard thoro is kept an
ox called by time driver Judas Isear
lot who slowly mill enticingly walks
lbefore time newly arrived drove along
tho chutes and up the elevated bridges
to the killing room Just before his ar
rival at time end tho decoy steps aside
and time following multitude falls under
the ax Although ho Is only n brute
trained to his bloody business every
man and boy in time stock yards hates
him lint tho miserable fourfooted be j

trityer is an angel of light compared
with the mann who is luring on the trust ¬

ful youth hope of home antI darling of
mothers hearts to sure death and I

I

final damnation And every boy whoeltIorjI

procurer to tho lord of hell

CASTOnA
onoII

Bears theitt Kind You HinWwyiBfliilt
Signature 11lor

Mrs Lease is Rich
Wichita Special Baltimore Suaj

Mrs Lease as is well known began
her political career aa a Populist She

I

wits one of time messengers of the Popu ¬

list national campaign in 1893 beingasIII

HerIIIIl1n j
I

in St Louis Germ James B Weaver
of Iowa was tho Populist candidate in
that campaign and polled a million
votes the greatest number ever polled
by tho Populists In IBOO Mrs Lease I

supported Bryan and WItS paid liberally
for her services then though time Demo ¬

cratic managers did not have aa much
to give her us tho Republican managers
hud last year

Her friends say that as a lecturer and
political speaker Mrs Lease has accu ¬

mulated a fortune of more than i1OO

000 during time post four or five years

The Lines Tightening
Chicago Tribune

1 suppose you know Llge remark ¬

ed Senator LoUuinni that the Legis ¬

latures of the States are beginning to
mako laws declaring tho practice of
giving tips a crime

Yes sub said the colored porter of
tho sleeping car briskly applying the
whisk broom to tho illustrious mans
garments Nox tlng I reckon duyll
bo sityin its a crime for a honest

statesII

man to give a poor man ftfor his
M heros a dollar Ligo said the

ppimtor eyeing him rather suspiciously

SALOON WRECKERS

DO MORE DAMAGE IN A KANSAS

VILLAGE

Women of Best Families Raid

Saloons and Throw

Away Liquor

WERE IKOTECTKD Ill IIUSIIAND8

ANTHONY KAN Jan 31Mrs Car-
rie

¬

Nation was outdone here today
when a band of W C T U women
headed by Mrs Sheriff of Danville
KnIt completely wrecked the fixtures
of four saloons smashing plateglow
windows and mirrors right and leftand
tumed gallon after gallon of liquor In-

to
¬

the gutters The women who werewerllIaccompanied by their
sons or brothers who assured protec ¬

tion No arrests were made

WORKED ALL NIGHT
Mrs Sheriff who led todays raid Iis

under bond to appear at Danville in
April to answer n charge of saloon
wrecking placed against her six weeks
ago Mrs Sheriff came to Anthony late
yesterday and worked all night procur-
Ing

¬

hatchets and other implements of
destruction and it was 2 oclock this
morning before she had perfected plans
for the raid She enlisted the following

personsMesdames
M J Davis Wm Scott

F H Brnbaker Louis Mocy T G
Hooper Charles Koblnsbh John Ken ¬

dall J H Shelton and Misses McKay
Page Massey Robinson and Hixon all
of Antimony

They began their attack shortly after
daybreak taking tho saloonkeepers and
the town officials by surprise

The actual damage done to personal
property aside from the liquor destroy-
ed

¬

is placed by the saloonkeepers at fl
000 This however 1is believed to be
too conservative

For a time the whole town was in an
uproar and it was feared that personal
violence would resultO-

VERLOOKED TilE LIQUOR
The first place attacked was situated

in the rear of a drug store which was
forcibly entered from the rear It con ¬

tained some costly bar fixtures and
among other things a valuable cash reg¬

ister Within a few minutes the wo-
men had smashed everything in sight
Tho cash register was demolished but
in their hurry to finish this job and go
to other places they overlooked the bulk
of the liquor stored away

Half a block down the street the sec-
ond scene of joint smashing was en ¬

acted They found this saloon locked
but axes were applied and the whole
glass front was demolished

Here their work was more complete
The building a great plategless mirror
and everything in sight was reduced to
the maximum of Mrs Nations idea
IMIOPIUKTORR HEAl SMASHED WITH A

hIRER DOTTLE
The proprietor was smashed over the

head with a beer bottle and his scalp
laid open He was struck by the hus¬

band of one of time women In quick
succession two other places a short dis
tance down the street were subjected to
similar treatment the fixtures were
smashed and all the liquor turned into
tho gutter

Todays raid was led by Mrs Sheriff
of Danville a small town near by

She came to Anthony last night or¬

ganized the local temperance women
and planned time crusade Mrs Sheriff
had previously destroyed a saloon in
Danville and she Iis credited with hay¬

ing given Mrs Nation the first Idea for
a wrecking crusade Mrs Sheriff is a
stranger to the people of Anthony and
for a time many in tho crowd that fol ¬

lowed the crusaders from place to place
believed that she was Mrs Nation

ITho saloonkeepers of Anthony each

saII90nll ¬

The crusaders did not know this and a
considerable amount of whisky was left

unmolestedTOPPED
WITH A PRAYER MEETING

After the work of demolition was
complete tho crusaders lucid a prayer
meeting on the sidewalk and Nearer
My God to Thee was sung witlrfervor
and great unction

The women knelt and prayed within
sight of the wreck they had spread
One woman in an impassioned appeal
to the Almighty asked that He guide
them to other dens of iniquity and di ¬

rect their footsteps to other rumcnrsed
towns in Kansas The prayer was in ¬

terpreted to mean that the wrecker
would extend their crusade and word
was hurriedly sent over telephone wires
to adjacent towns by local saloonkeep
ers who wished to warn their friends
No arrests were made but time Mayor
quickly swore in extra police and the
crusaders were placed under strict sur ¬

veillance
DRUNKENNESS IN TilE WAKE OF

WRECKERS

Ho also preserved the names of the
women engaged in todays work As a
sequel to tho work a number of young
men and two or three small boys be ¬

came reeling drunk Two of the boys
were locked up in the city jail During
the excitement they had followed the
crusaders into the saloons and secured
a quantity of whisky wine and beer

Bites Off Dogs Tails for a Living
Peter B Hoch of Reading Pa is

mostIpride In his work and hItS made the
treatment of dogs stud their diseases a

I

study Referring to tho odd port
his work Mr Hock said ofIi

I You know that Scotch terriers set-
ters and fox terriers have their tails cut

IdayIold it is often twisted off but after I

that age it is impossible to do this
Then tho best thing to do is to bite It

loll and there is where my services are

demamidedI I
i

The business must be thoroughly1
II understood and it is impossible to

leant it unless some experienced lOrI I

son illustrates it to you For biting off
a taU I charge a dollar and I have n
number of customers I do not con ¬

alder it unpleasant for there is little
difference between It and biting off
head of a pigeon which is quite a theI I

mon practice learned the trick about
twenty years ago and since then have
trimmed the tails of hundreds of dogs

I Suicides and Murders in I

Chicago Tribune 1900II I

Suicides in the United States are
again upon time increase Time total
number reported to tIme Tribune by

I mall and telegraph for the year loot is
0785 as compared with 5840 In 1809
There had been a decieaso in the awn
her since 1890 hut the tide seems to
have turned again Of this total 4440 I

were males and 8809 females Hither
to the proportion hItS been nearly five
to one in favor of males The figures
for the year would indicate that the
number of females committing suicide
is rapidly increasing Among profes
sional men physicians still head the
list thirtyeight having taken their I

lives which Is the same number ns last
enr andJIxIesdban1n181JBDnrlngI

I

I l11W1ersI

ors pro-
fessors also committed suicide The
causes of selfmurder are as

I

UnknowaM22S4
Despoodencl3147 DomesticfollowsI

loveIS5I

I

InnUM Ml Liquor uSa
r

III health 348 Butlneu lose6
In these cases poison remains the

I
most common agent 2878 killed them ¬

selves with poison 2837 by shooting
I

410 by hanging 853 by drowning 100
by cutting their throats 64 by jumping

I
I from roofs or windows 47 by throwing
themselves in front of railroad trains

I

80 by stabbing 23 by setting themselves
on fire 7 by the use of dynamite 2 by
starvation 1 by freezing and 1 by
placing himself against a circular saw

The total number of murders commit ¬

ted in the United States during 1000
shows a marked increase being 8271
as compared with 0225 in 1890 The
causes of these murders may be classi ¬

fied M follows
Quartela 4s2J Realstlnif Artstb3U-
okoown2187InllaU 9B

Jealousy no StIC Ca2SLiquor MM 289 Strikes sa
By Highwaymen 339 Outrages S

Highwaymen Riots mj

klIed 8s laCnlltldeIS9
Quality and not quantity makes De

Witts Little Early Risers such valua-
ble

¬

little liver pills J H Williams
i Hartford m

IINOSuccess

Chance

No chance in this land of opportun-
ity

¬

where the very atmosphere is per ¬

petual tonic in a country whose untold
resources are a constant spur to en
deaverl-

iI No chance In a land where deuf

ItoIsucceed I

I NachnneoI in a land where newsboys
and poor boys from time farm go to

CongressWhy
the whole history of our coun ¬

try Is the history of the boy and girl
with no chance

I Power and fortune are lying all about
you awaiting the eye that can see tho
ear that can hear the hand that can
achieve

No chancel Why you cannot keep
an American youth with grit anti de ¬

termination from success Once give
him time alphabet and there is no placing
a limit to his career

i

genuineLaxative
the remedy that rare a cold In one day

4
I

IIVotesellers Disfranchised
IND Jan 81

The politicians who instituted the war
that Is being waged against the vote
sellers of this county are having no trou ¬

his In securing conviction Charles I

t1elis stood trial before Judge West I

illsIfranchised I

I

of John Obburn was then taken up by
the jury and ho fared but a trifle bet ¬

ter the jury fixing his term of diafran
chlsement at fifteen years Awed by
these prompt convictions a number of
others pleaded guilty and escaped with
twelve years If both parties enter In-

to
¬

the matter for tho purpose of purify ¬

ing the ballot na is now contemplated
waiving claim to the f 100 reward offer ¬

ed for each conviction it will result in
not less than 1100 men in this county bo j

ing deprived of their right of suffrage

Nervous tratlonI I

I lund nervous trouble for years which
at times completely prostrated mo and
made life not worth living I tried
many physicians and no end of nerve
and other remedies without relief Mr
M J Crews merchant Maloy Iowa
persuaded me to try Morleys Sawapa
rllla and Iron The very flint bottle
wont to the tight spot for I felt a com ¬

plete change and now after using six
bottles in all I am perfectly well

Sins LETTIK FIShIER
Sold by agent in every town

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT I

Gems Gleaned From the Teachings

Iof All DenominationsI
bo In its joyousness time

brightest nwl time best ilny of time week
Rev 1 D linnktn Presbyterian

Denver
SOULS LIKK 1tOWKUS

As flowers lift tliclr ftices to time sun ¬

shine so do human souls everywhere
yenni for sympathy iiml imelpllev
Edson M Dell Presbyterian Manches
ter 0

lOInI power
because onniliiotenoe IU poured into It
In it is the Infinite worth of a ilivino
persouLRev Dr Thomas Parry Pros ¬

byterian Wilkinsburg Pa
CIIRIHTIAXITYS PKOWHWS

Time advancement of Chrlxtlanity is
dependent upon time progress which is
mule by individual Christians Tlio
character of the mass will be us the
character of the units which compose It

Rev Dr L A Crandall Baptist
Chicago

CItItIRTS rlCIhIIS
Jeasus came to every life in Its own

place He didnt come to lift one life
above another but to sanctify every
life by his truth antI to teach every mIlan

his own position in life and its iMjsslblll

tieslley H C Johnson Methodist
Memphis

GODS DEALINGS WITH JIKX

As man deals with man in time com
munity affecting cnchxitherX InJfrHsts
by secret or hidden springs so God acts
with man in tIme spiritual world the
world of souls through tho agency of
his chuumrclmtRev P C Yorke Roman

Francl8coI
is to be Christ

to do his will to walk in his steps to
possess his faith to mako his ethics

guido of every net to love God
Itho and like unto it to love our
neighbor as ourselves John W Leon ¬

ChlcaloI age
Men dare to think as never before and
about all things Nothing is too sacred
to think about for honest thinking
glorifies truth and dethrones error
When a man begins to think he is on
the way to sonl liberty Rev Charles
C Earle Baptist Boston

THUK CIKEATNESS

As true greatness consists of time surer
quality of the nature and is first in tho
heart as a great motive before It can
blossom forth in tho life as a great ac ¬

tion so the truly great man Is he who
Is conscious of his great heart of his
divine nature who makes his life In ¬

elusive because his heart Is inclusive
Rev R A MaynardBroadway Tem ¬

ple Denver

CIIUKCII WORK I

Whoever does not believe In time

greater work of time church does so in
spite of tIme plain teaching of his re ¬

ligion either from lack of information
as to what the Bible teaches or from
lack of sufficient energy to impel him
to do his duty or from a deep selfish-

ness which leads him to hold on to
everything for hiimuseifllev J L
Barton CongregatlonalUt Bangor Me

This season there is a large death rate
among children from croup and lung
troubles Prompt notion will save tIme

little ones from these terrible diseases
We know of nothing HO certain to give
instant relief as Ono Minute Cough
Cure It can also be relied upon in
grippe and all throat and lung troubles
of adults Pleasant to take J H
Williams Hartford m

a a
Lives on 52 a Year
Valparaiso lad Dlipitch I

Judge Talcott of this city has proved
that a man and huts wife can live on f53

a year Tho Judge is eightyfive tall
strong and active Mrs Talcott who is
ten years younger has almost a girlish
complexion and does mill the work about
the home Judge Talcott has plenty of
money go the 1 a week dietary regime
adhered to Is purely choice Following
is what time Judge has lived on for sever ¬

al years as has also Mrs Talcott I

Breakfast Oatmeal mush and sugar
Dinner Bread milk and sugar I

Supper Cornnual mush and sugar i
Once or twice iv mouth thix Is varied

by nuts and fruits One coffee cup of
cereal at each meal satisfies time Judge
His wife eats less

I walk four or five mUCK dally work
about tho yard cut all the wood for i

whiter anti do other things In the last
ten years I have made three trips toI
California said time JudgoI I

ICASTOn XA
BUll tile itt Kind You Have Mnn Bought

Bljutuo J jZSffIfP t

of a7
A Constant StruggleI i

llhiUdelphla
I

Lady Slost of your trouble I sup ¬

pose is duo to drink
Tramp Well yet lady It in a good

deal of trouble to get a drink
times

m
sOllieI I

Children love to tako Morleys Little
Liver Pills for Jllllotis lvptt because
they aro small look and taste like
candy and do not gripe nor sicken them
Sugarcoated Ono a Dose Sold by

BulletProof Armor
In time middle ages men protected

their bodies with several hundred
pounds of Imilerlron when they went
into battle Today they can Imt on 11I

suit of Cuslmer Xeglinu bulletproof
cloth and stand unharmed amidst II

shower of missiles from revolvers and

MANY HOMES MADE HAPPY

OF ELK MICIl JOAN

Mrs Margaret Klntoy Elk Qenoseee county Mich writes to DrHartman
as follows

ii I am well and think I will need no more medicine I feel 10 well and all m-

old complaints are gone which were many I often did not know which way to
turn No one knew what I suffered For
am cured for which I thank Dr Hartman for his advice and good treatment I
keep Pernna In the house all the time and shall never be without It

My husband had a cough for nine years Ife took Peruna and It
helped him He looks quite young He works hard every day and
Is getting fat He takes Peruna three times a day You dont know
how thankful I feel toward you I never think of you but to thank
you and will do nil I can for you or

AlaIbama

J

of Representa¬

tives In a letter
written fr m-

Wasblngton D
0 gives his en¬

dorsement to the
great oatarrh
remedy Pomns I

in the following
wordsluYour
Peruna is one of
the best mcdl
clues I ever tried

famllYIsbould

rifles The inventor having tried to sell
the cloth to Chicago for uniforming the
police gave a test of time stuff by wrap
plug his body with it and allowing De
tective Pinkerton to shoot at him with
a standard policemanri revolver The
bullets fell to the floor flattened Now if
Zegllii can fit out tho armies of time

world with his uniforms he will be more
valuable thdn all time peace societies on
earth

TIme most soothing healing and anti
septic application ever devised is De
Witts Witch Hazel Salve It relieves
nt once and cures plies sores eczema
and skin diseases Beware of imitations
J H Williams Hartford m

How to Live a Century
Chicago TimesHerald I

Dont try to use moral suasion on
bulldogs

Dont tell time funny things your chill ¬

dren say
Dont go downstairs in tIme dark

to hunt burglars
Dont take everything people recom ¬

mend to you for the grip
Dont read original poetry every time

you are invited out to dinner
Dont experiment with time things that

are concocted to prolong life
Dont stay to find out whether the

time other fools gun is really loaded orhotaDont try to show people how grace-
fully you cnn jump oil or on moving
rains

Dont try to save threequarters of a
econd by running in front of trol
Icy car

Dont try to see how near you can
skate to time edge of time leo before it
will break

Dont try to show yon are used to city
ways by leaping out of the elevator be
fore It stops

Dont slap Ia large person on tho
ilumldcr timid yell Hello Mill1 until
roil are sure it is not n cane of mistaken

Men tit Ills vaivlnation may he work
hug

a

CASTORIAI
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
Bears theA

of tfis <i
Escaped Him
Chicago Tribune

I nun surf Alfred you will regret to
hear that my uncle who died a few
weeks ago and from whom I confident
Iy expected somo thing handsome

Are you going to tell me Mytt
Miss Klphlntttinc that ho cut you oil
iitlrrtyt

lie did not leave mo n penny Alfred
not one penny

Timemmerimu view of what you have
ilwayn led me to believe Miss Elphln

COUGHDr
or Cold at once Comuquers Croup
WhooplngColtRh and MeasieCouglt
without faL All mothers praise It
Doctors prescribe it for Bronchitis
hoarseness Grippe Pneumonia anti
Consumption Quick euro results
lzice 23 come Rettme the dealers substitute

DtBullsCOUCH
I

Always cures when others fall II

Dr Bulls IlllJCurcConstlpatlon jo pills loc

PERUNAS I

WORK
I

S1flWflWflflLflflaflSnMR

fortynlnayearalBUfferedbutnowX

nonJnBankheadl

There IB but a single medicine which
is ft radical specific for catarrh It Is
Parana which has stood ahalf century
test Ithas cured thousands of cues ot
catarrh Ninety times In ft hundred
those who have boon cured of catarrh by
Pernna thought they had some other
diseaseThe

remedy to cure catarrh must be

membranesIexactly does
Pernna operates at the fountain head
Peruna produces normal clean and rig
orous mucous membranes Catarrh can ¬

not remain in the system If Pernna is
used according to directions

Address The Pemna Medicine Cons
pony Columbus Ohio for ft free book
on catarrh

stint I am sure you will not Insist up-
on upon our-

Certalumly not Alfred You are free
I was only about to say that my uncle
willie ho mIl not leave me a single pen-
n

¬

lUll bequeath to me f10000 in good
and lawful American currency Sorry
yon must go so soon Good night Mr
Hlgginslde

Tried Friends Best
ForthirtyyearsTutts Pills have
proven ablessing to the invalid
Are truly the sick mans friend

A Known Fact
Forbilious headache dyspepsia
sour stomach malariaconstipa
tion and all kindred diseases
TUTTS Liver PILLS

AN ABSOLUTE CURE

The Proclamation of
KING REX

Having Lou Untied It now remains for his loyaltheFestive
NEW ORLEANS

And pay tribute to Ills Majesty by participating
In the fr tlvltles o-

fMARDIGRAS
which for the year 1901 will be MM on

FEBRUARY t19
For this occasion the

ILLINOIS OT1IAL II II

toNwONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP
Von local ticket agent will tell non the datesMardiGmI

HOT SPRINGSAR-

KANSAS via MEMPHIS

dlllacefrolllOrleans via the Illinois Central to lint Springs
via Memphis In connrcllon wlln the Choctaw
Route front Memphis aid Hie Little Rock
lint Springs Wetlcrn K K front Ullle R-

ockCALIFORNIA

VI
NEW ORLEANS

In connection with the Southern Pacific
TIIRUUOII SHMI WKKKIY EXCURSION
BUUHNG CARS leaving Cincinnati and LouisSpectalthangThewith expreu train for the IscISc Coast sod on
Moudavs huisdaya and Saturdays with the

SUNSET LIMITED
of the Southern Pacific BlvlK special through
service to San Frsn Uco All KoundTrlp Tour
lit Tickets to California reading via Illinois
Central K K permit of slopover at New Or
fans Tickets sod full Information concerning

tIme above cats be had of agents of the Central
and connecting Hoes

Full I concerning all of the aboveruTllvUldia can be had ofigeuts of the
Illinois Central or by addtrMlng the nearest of
the umlcislgiKd representatives of lhcCeutrat-

WMI MURRAY 111 A New Orleans-
I A SCOTT I P A Memphis
W A KltItONl A G P A Louisville
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